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PRESBYTERIAN

+ BnBMViiiil STBsrrReT T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

mt ach month Sundayschool atSl a m every

tabh Prayer meeting every Wednesday

mlfht
MHTHODIST-

BUKISTILLB STanat Rev W P Gordon

ator Services drat Sunday In each month

PrayerLeetlng
BAPTIST

GumiwBOio BTMBTBev B W Barnett
Mk r Services third Sunday In each month

Unndayechol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prey r

meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CXXFBBLLSVILIB PIED Elder L William
Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOK No 96 F and A MRegn ¬

tar meeting In their nail over bank on Frl

darng ton or before the full mcon In each

month 0 A KEMP WM-

Tii STUMS Sec-

trune CBAPTBB R A M No7 meets

Itrat Monday night In each month
J E llua ELL H P

J O RUSSBLL Spcrctary

aVScnSS C cS

HENRY W EDDLEMAN40-
8WMARKET ST LOUI3VILLEKY

Also Dealer In

I FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0lThe above Hotel has been re ¬

LII 0tted repainted and is now ready for-

t c comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
toe market affords Rates reasonable
food sample room Feed stable at

°

llctl

iiBOllllRIkL HOTBLI

JAMESTOWN1KY

t
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

I 0I openedTahd
Holt looks after the culinary department and
Bees that the table U supplied at all times
with the belt the market affords The-
tfroprietors are attentive and very polite to
gu tt3 Good sample rooms and the building

Jonvenleat to the business houses First
casPveiyettaebcdtpthehutet Terms very
ic >oq

Lalllldryu
i

iiLEBANON KY
i 0fl n THOROUGHLY equipped modern

fl laundry plant conducted by exper¬

f ienced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any-

placer In the country Patronize a
ome institution York of Adair
usseli Tapipr and Green solicited

iProtrREED MILLER Agents

Qolumbla Kentucky

Ac0t take a peek of any od kind o

pills to cure a pint of discjiso fobs

a dose of Morley Little liver Pills for
J1IIiow v 11 8Uro you °
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TuG Queen

Is Dca O
1

Death Finally WIIts the
Stubborn S t r u g 1 e

With Victoria

The End Carne at EtaI P Hf Tsnfar
the 22d list strrrQd fcy

nr Ghtifra

FLAG ATWAHfN T t3 MWHfcVD

By the Associated Prrts
London Jan 21 626 p m

The Queen is dead

A telegram from the Prince of
Wales to the Lord Mayor timed
at Osborne 645 p m carried
the news The text of the Prince
Wales dispatch to the Lord May-

or
¬

is as follows
O borne 645 p mMy be ¬

loved mother has juii passed away
surrounded by her children and
grandchildren Albert Edward

To this a sympathetic reply was
made

The Queen is shirt to hnyo bade
farewell in a feeble monosyllable
to her family assembled at her
bedside at midday

Washington Jan 22T he
news announcing the death of the
Queen was conveyed to President
McKinley simultaneously with its
receipt by the newspapers Al-

though
¬

he had been kept advised
of her condition the news of her
death was a great shock to him

Ae soon as officially notified he
will send a message ofcondolence
Appropriate resolutions w e r o

passed by the Senate of the Unit ¬

ed States and the flag on the Ex ¬

ecutive Mansion was placed at
half mast Bo far as any record
goes this is the first time in the
history of this country that this
mark of respect has been pnid to
the memory of a foreign ruler

IMPORTANT EVENTS OF TUB REiatf

18W May 24 Botn a Kensing-
ton Palace London

1829 January 28Death of her
father the Duke of Kent

1887i June 30 Sqcceeded her
uncle William IV

1838 June 28Coronation in
Westminister Abbey

1840 February 10 Married to
Prince Albert of SaxeCpbnrg
Gotha

1845 Repeal of the corn laws
Resignation of Peel

1848First visit to Balmoral
1851 Opening of tho Great Ex ¬

position
1822Death of the Duke of

Wellington
1855 Crimean wa-
ri858The Jndfen mutiny Pos ¬

sessions of Eaat India Company
transferred to Crown

1801 March lODeathof her
mother the Duchess of Kent De-

cember
¬

14Death of Prince Con

sort1865Death of Lord Palmer

ston1867Lord Derbya reform bill
18681874 Irish Church dises ¬

tabli hed i new ballot acbj nettle
meat Jlabama claims j abolition
of purchase jn the anny

874 77Teaty of nr1inJqc ¬

quisition of Cyprus dual ponfcrol

of Egypt wars in Zululand and
Afghanistan

1877 Proclaimed Empress of

Lydia188085Irish
land act wars

in the Transvaal Egypt mId Sou ¬

dau
1885 Home Rule Bill j divis ¬

ion between Liberals and liiberal
UnioiliBtSh I

1887Jubilee fifty years cel ¬

eb ration
1892 Letter pf thinks tothe

nation for sympathy onjleathpf
Duke of Clarence

1894rReciremBptof Mr Hurt
stone j opening of Manchester
ship canal

Jubilee sixty years cel ¬

ebratiouI
1898rDi cavery of the Sondun

2Y +l1ightl fh u i

J

r C
r-

tv

k
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day beginning of the Boor war
1900 Proclamation of the ac ¬

quisition of the South African Re-

public
¬

and Orange River Free
State alliance of nations for the
protection of foreigners in China

QTJKENB RELATION TO ROYALTY

Mother of Albert Edward heir
to the throne

Mother of Victoria Dowager
Empress of Germany

Grandmother of Wilhelm Em ¬

peror of Germany
Grandmother of Victoria Alice

Czarina ofRussia
Grandmother of Marie Princess

of
RoumaniaGrandmother

of Victoria Grand
Duchess of Hesse-

Grandmother of Sophia Duch-

ess of Sparta wife of heirappar ¬

ent of Gr oe-
Granimother of Elizabeth

Grand Duchess Serge of Russia
Grandmother of Ernest Grand

Duke of Hesse

GreatGrandmother of theI
Crown Prince of Prussia heirap ¬

parent to the German Empire
GreatGrandmother of Qlga

Grand Duchess of Russia heiress
apparent of Russian Empire

THE REION OH VICTORIA

CourierJournal

Tqc inevitable end foreshadowed by

several days of dramatic reports from

the Isle of Wight has come at last
and Queen Victoria is no mure
Death which knocks with impartial
stroke at the palace of the King and
the hovel of the peasant visited her
island home yesterday and put an end
to leer suffering in the eightysecond
year of her ago Qbe of the four sole
regnants over the empire of which she
reigned she had worn the crown lon-

ger
¬

than qll combined The first
known as Bloody Mary reigned but
five years while Elizabeth her success-

or

¬

was Queen for fortyfive and Anne
but twelve years Combined their
reigns covered but si tytwo years
that of Victoria was oversixtythree
years

While it is difficult to draw a com

parison between the reigns of Eliza-

beth

¬

and Victoria owing to tlie differ ¬

ence between the tares In which they
lived and to the intervening changes
in the condition of civilization and re¬

gal authority It is not to be question ¬

ed that the verdict of posterity will
award to Victoria the merit of having
the more brilliant reign when weighed
by the test of human progress and
moral evolution If the Elizabethan
age was illumined by tbo genius of

Shakespeare and Bacon it was darken ¬

ed by the ignorance and poverty of the
masses and by the cruel excesses of

the sovereign In contrast to these
physical and administrative defects
the reign of Victoria is as incompar
able as the electric light of the Nine ¬

teenth century to the rush ligbtpf the
Sixteenth Ascending tbe throne dur
lug the ministry pf Lord John Russell

just after the great measures of relig ¬

ious and economic reform had been
inaugurated she became and contin ¬

ued through her life the embodlmentof
that peaceful revolution in the Eng ¬

lish Constitution by which the royal
prerogative was shorn of its absolutism
and England became thoroughly con ¬

stitutional monarchy in which tale
will ort e people expressed through
Parliament became the dominant fea¬

ture of Government Under the en¬

lightened statesmanship of Gladstone
thehome government wfts still further
liberalized the federative prjqcipje of

the colqqial sjstcin successfully organ¬

ized and the empire made more homo-
geneous free and prosperous Success

followed her armies in the few wars of

national character in which tbe
country was engaged aud if in the

latter year her mind was wracked
with care it may be ascribed directly

toa reaction from the liberal policy of
Gladstone and to a reversal of tnatfin
stitutcd by him iu SjouthAfrica

In all that implies the eleva-

tion

¬

of the musses their edu ¬

cation their physical comfort aid
moral progress the reign of Victoria

must stand lanpballeuged longevity

has been extended by the practical
adoption of s ientitp suggestions free
dom of discussion and enlargement of

suffrage have tees promoted and for
tbe first time since Ireland became an
Integral part of the empire there isan
approximation to an actual as welt as
a nominal accord v

ihifc Hasty glance kt thjcLcondttlod

to i4p
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in which Great Britain finds itself at
at the close of the long reign of Victo-
ria has not taken Into view the great
strides made within the period in the
practical arts in sciences invention
and the appliances of war as well as of

peace For while the period cover
the perfection of ocean navigation the
development of the railroad the in¬

vention of the telegraph the tele-

phone
¬

of armored warships and long

range cannon and small arms much of

tbe credit of origination belongs to
our own country and the progress of
Great Britain by their use has been bY

adaptation rather than discovery Nor
while for the development of her ems

pire can entire credit be given her
since the day has passed when the will

of the sovereign in that country can
be called the directing power of the
Government inasmuch as that is ves-

ted

¬

in the Ministry yet when it has
been shown to what extent the exam ¬

ple Of an evil life can lower the moral
tone of a country and weaken its pow ¬

for good full credit should be ac-

corded

¬

to the Queen for the virtuous
example she has always set for her
people and the discreet influence she
has asserted for their happiness Well

shall It be for her country It ner sue
cessqr coming to the throne at an age

when the enthusiasm of life may be
said tq be dulled and the cares of his
station may become onerous sbal
profit by the precepts as well us the
example of his mother and deliver into
tbe hands of his heir the scepter as

unpolluted as when he received it

Every man who has a wife should
carry some life insurance for her bene ¬

fit Life is uncertain and death is as
sure to come as night is to follow day

Your life Is wortl more to your family
than your house and barn You have
them insured grid if they do not burn
you get no return and probably will
pay on tbem for a life time You know
you arc bound to dleyou know not the
hour or the day death may come Why
not act wisely and take on some life in ¬

surance for the benefit of your family
Tbe Connecticut Mutual is worth mill
ions of dollars tbo best dividend pay
Ing company in the United States See

J E Murrell Columbia Ky

The Farmer of The Future

The farmer who understands chem¬

istry who is able to analyze tbe forces
of nature to mix brains with soil will
be the great farmer of the future

SuccessTo
sure he will Farming is a

science and a business as well aud not
a haphazard occupation to be taken up
and put away in a careless or Indiffer ¬

ent manner
Farming is no more to be carried on

as it was 25 or lop years ago than man-

ufacturing
¬

banking insurance or run ¬

ning a wholesale grocery house was

carried on 25 or 100 years ago Conduct
any of these businesses as they were

done then and they will go Into bank ¬

ruptcy in six mouths
Why then expect farming to be car ¬

rled on now as then Everything else
has progressed whynot farming too

the foundaUqn uu which all other busi ¬

ness restliiEverything comes out of the ground
at last and what we eat and what
we wear are produced in the raw state
by the farmer Ileis necessary to ex-

Istence
Does It not show the wonderful vi ¬

tality of the calling that it has fur ¬

nished a living to thousands when in
so many igstWgces it has been conduct-
ed exactly as it was 50 years ago And
does it not show what great profit
await those who take it up as a
business and managp it wlh the same

watchfulness as successful commercial
interests are managed If some of

the Kentucky boys who are leaving
the forms to go into law medicine
and business will study farming as they
do law and medicine they will find it
a profitable undertaking and an inde ¬

pendent one and at the same UtIle

oneof the most hcalthfql gad enjoy¬

able occupations to he foynd on toe
list It will be a t lof good omen
whet ttye yin°8 mop Of tulent take up
agriculture as a serious studyEx

Approaching Nuptials
Mr C IL Cabell a promlnentyoung

farmer and trader of Camp Knox
Qrceq county will be married at2 m
today to Miss Lynn Dowdy a high ¬

ly accomplished young lady daughter
of Mr Tom Dowdy who resides near
Greeosburg Theceremony will take
place at Ebenezer burch which has
been beautifully decorated Buy TF
Wai too of this city will officiate

The attendants will be MrEi Wil¬

son and Miss Pearl Strader the Ushers
Messrs Chas Buchanan itni XJabell
Penlck This popular couple have the
best wishes of their many ffientis

I
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Embarrassing Appointments

The President has appointed the son

of Justice Harlan of the Supreme
Court Attorney General for Porto Ri-

co and the son of Justice McKenna to
be Captain and Inspector General on
the same island These appointments
have been for some days the subjects
of dignified but yet sharp comments InI
the newspapers It has been freely
assumed that there was Impropriety in
naming the sous of the Judges who are
to pass on questions of Porto Rican
Government to places in the insular
service

It is a very delicate thing to evenI
remotely intimate that so high a Court
could be influenced by such family tai
vors especially since we have had ItsoI
industriously dinned into our ears furI
four years that it is wrong to look upon
any Court as a thing susceptible to hu ¬

man Influences So the opposition to
the appointments Is put on the ground

that they are an embarrassment to the
Judges and some go so far as to say an
affront to the distinguished jurists be-

cause they have the appearance of an
effort to influence judicial opinions
with patronage They have the flavor

of trying to get votes on the bench byI
the same means that Mr llanna for
example employ to get votes for a
Senatorship in a Legislature

The Philadelphia Times goes so far
as to say that no more shocking at-

tack

¬

upon the independence of the ju¬

diciary ever has been made It saysj
tbe Justices named owe it to them ¬

selves and to their associates to forbid
the acceptance of the appointments of¬

fered to their sonsItA sense of pro-

priety would suggest this at any time
it continues but under existing cir¬

cumstances it is essential If the
President is devoid of such sense it
should be taught him and the Senate
must refuse to confirm these indecent
selection

This is making an issue indeed
Perhaps though the young men mayI
be obstinate They are of course over
21 years of age and beyond the legal
control of their eminent fathers Per ¬

haps they are beyond the limits of pa¬

rental moral suasion

It can hardly be possible that the
Justices asked for tbe appointment of

their sons especially when Porto Ri
can establishment and possibly the
existence of the office of AttorneyGen ¬

eral and Inspector General themselves
are involved The Senate would not
like to affront the President or the
Justices by rejecting these nomina ¬

tions especially if tbo men are quali ¬

fied and moral fit which is probably

the fact It would be almost huaiil
iatiug confession fur tutf 1rcskleut to

withdraw the nominations It may bu

argued that nobody bas a right to keep

these men down simply becautc tbelr
fathers are Justices of the Supreme
Court On the other band it may be

suggested that a great many other pen ¬

pie have to submit tobeinrfkeptdowu
There is very far short of u sufficient
number of olflees to go round not
withstanding the tendency to rapid
multiplication After all the great
majority must be private citizens

Altogether it is a hard subject to
treat The Enquirer Is disposed to
congratulate itself that the settlement
is not in its hands This muck may

be said qnyhowi It would have been
a lucky thing If the appointments had
not been made It looks as if the del
cafe question had backed up to McKIn-

ley himself Cincinnati Enquirer

Change of Appointment

I wish to state that for reasons which
the preacher in cbarge and the presid-
Ing

¬

elder thinks altogether satisfacto
ry the quarterly meeting has been
changed from Columbia to Carmel and-
will he held at the time flnUi appoint ¬

ed February 2 and a 1001

J L Murrell P E-

I1ruAibled Jqto Mr Blackmons
drug store tine evening 1 says Wesley

Nelson of Hamilton Ga and be ask¬

ed me to try Chamberlains Pain Balm
for rheumatism with which I had suf¬

fered for a lung time I told him 1

had no faith in any niedjclpe as they
all fql1 RtUe saldj Well if Cham-

berlains
¬

Pain Balm does uot help you

you need nut pay for it I took a
bottle of it home and used it accord ¬

tug to tbe directions and in oneweek

I was cured and have notsince been
troubled with rheumatism Sold by

M Cravens

Cornelius AlvordJr the defaulting
now teller of the First National Bank
of Now York watt sentenced to 13

jear s iiuprlScJnmeut

OBITUARY

A sad day reaches every home
God saw fit in his wonderful pbw¬

er and Jwisdom to call from his
earthly cares Bro B D Roberts
and thereby caused great sorrow
and sadness in the home of his
children George Leslie and Miss

Annie Roberts with whom he had

been making his home for the last
two years He had all the care
that loving children friends anti
neighbors could bestow But God
saw fit to call hun home to glory
notwithstanding all was done that
could be done to relieve his suffer-

ing
¬

He had been ailing for sev-

eral
¬

months He bad been heard
say time and again I am only

waiting my summons Bro Rob ¬

erts was 67 years 4 months and
28 days old when he died He
was married to Miss Sallie Hug
gard Dec 81 1862 and lived with
her until her death March 28
1888 Of this union were born
eight children five of whichare
still living He professed religion-
in 1858 had never united himI
self to any Church but had lived
up to the standard of Christian
faith until the day of his death
The unmistakable evidence ofI
which he left while departing this
life showed that he had not lived
in vain He was always ready to
lend a helping hand to his friends
and neighbors When well was
kind and pleasant and had a good
word for every one ho met He
was never heard to speak evil of
any one and was honest always
walking in the path of rectitude

His funeral was conducted by
Rev H T Jesse at the Baptist
church near when the deceased
had lived many years A host of
relatives and friends followed the
remains to their last resting place
Five children and one grandchild
survive him While it is their
loss it is his eternal gain Truly
we can all say we miss him

A NEIGHBOR

FROn SOMERSET

Editor New-
sCounting all the cases that have

been in town that are thought to
have beon smallpox and some

that were claimed to b3 chicken
pox the number runs up to about
forty All are doing well and
some have entirely recovered
Mr John Eads has had the worse
case ot all but he is receiving the
best of attention and it is thought
he has passed the worst stage and
will he a well marked piece of hu
manity fas1 May und his two
daughters went to the hoapitalwith
his von who has the pest They
all having beeu with him since he
had the disease and they
were boarding and could get
no other boarding house The at ¬

tendants at the hospital are Dr
Tubbs m charge George Ham
John Hopper Chas Eckstein and
Harvey Pratt Miss Rebecca and
Gertie Barnett and Jim Green
grandson of Mrs Pupplewell were
sent to the hospital this evening
Thursday Dr S 0 Ends of Ar¬

thur Iii is here to be with his
brother John who is down with

pestMrs
H Hope whose hus ¬

band was lately pastor of the
Christian church ut Monticello
and who lately died there has re¬

moved with her children to Cana¬

daMiss
Sallie Barnes of near

Crealaboro Ky spent several days
with relatives und many friends
of this pluuu last week We have
recently learned she will remain m
Somerset only u few days on ac¬

count of smallpox will start for
home WedneHilay accompanied by
her sister Oilie Her many friends
regret that her visit call not be
continued uiid sorry to say that
old Pnluaki has lost two among
her brightest jewels and Russell
has won

Judge Jas Dentous resigigna
tion as refers in Bankruptcy has
been handed to Judge Walter Ea
veilS but no appointment for his
successor has been made

Said Parker is ut home from
xillgtollEverett

The death of Representative Clark
of New Hampshire makes the 14th
vaciiucy In the house of Represent
tivvsiif the Fiftysix ih Cuugreruccas
JLuaifd by death

J1Q 1QfiIriY t
+ Blacksmiths +

A-
NDWoodwork rj

Columbia Ky
t au prepared to do all kinds ef

Work In my line and If you need raBnggiesor
I keep for sale wagon and bumotboltsfaction guaranteed Give me a call
KewlyPnrnlahed American Plan lilt

Per Day

Hie Sdosiers 3otcl
MEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KV

NIC BOSLER ngr

Wllfflore Hotel
W M WIL5IOBE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
11

THERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

tgl llDat a
COLUMBIA KY

Adafrandadlofningcounties

drugstore
DR M 0 SALLEE

DLT1STeta
Careful attention given to mr

dentirnrri
I

OPiflCEOver Hughes CofiV
Hunter

COLUHBIAjKY

FRANK M BALLBNG El-

iROMnscnNorwn
WITH

< 60
WHOESALE

Dry Goods Notions It6t
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

1 T nunGEO N SON
Cane Valley Ky

NET PRICE LIST

AIR TIGHT STOVES
length Price

roln f M
221n 7t-

r fn 90
iSle 3 Jfr

iCommon Drum Stovemmtli 2+

a SK-

241n 7M
251n a 7o

Stove Pipes
tip In 1E-
cGin 13c
am lie

Elbows
65K8 In ljc

YETINERY SURGEON

fistulo Pollevil Splints Savln or any edt ¬

gital work done at fair prices IGUARANTEJ
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care ai
stock-

S D ORENSHAW-
Jmile from Columbia on Disarpolntment

RBIAURAN 1f
JLMiJS BETA Pro rlet-

orLEEANON KY
Thisstand is located near the rle

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best
eatables the country affordf i iiei
pin Ii kUtinff room for lafllefl

a
L


